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GM crops: too many risks to ignoreGM crops: too many risks to ignoreGM crops: too many risks to ignoreGM crops: too many risks to ignore

State of play on GMOsState of play on GMOsState of play on GMOsState of play on GMOs

- 92.5%92.5%92.5%92.5% of global arable land is GMO-free

- 176176176176 out of 192 countries do not grow GMOs

- 4 countries4 countries4 countries4 countries grow 90% of all GM crops – US

(53%), Argentina (18%), Brazil (11.5%) and

Canada (6%)

- 4 companies4 companies4 companies4 companies own almost all GM crops currently in

existence: Monsanto, Dupont, Syngenta and

Bayer

- 2 traits- 2 traits- 2 traits- 2 traits only (pesticide-producing and herbicide-

tolerant) are present in virtually all GMOs grown.

- 0.119% - 0.119% - 0.119% - 0.119% of EU agricultural land is planted with GM

crops (4% is planted with organic    crops)

The problemThe problemThe problemThe problem – The environmental risk assessment

currently performed in the EU is inappropriate, as it

is not capable of assessing the risks associated

with GM plants (see Greenpeace environmental risk

assessment reform briefing).

Pesticide-producing GMOsPesticide-producing GMOsPesticide-producing GMOsPesticide-producing GMOs

In the past two years, peer reviewed scientificpeer reviewed scientificpeer reviewed scientificpeer reviewed scientific

studies have demonstrated that the effects of Btstudies have demonstrated that the effects of Btstudies have demonstrated that the effects of Btstudies have demonstrated that the effects of Bt

maize varieties are far from predictable and thatmaize varieties are far from predictable and thatmaize varieties are far from predictable and thatmaize varieties are far from predictable and that

their harmful potential is even greater thantheir harmful potential is even greater thantheir harmful potential is even greater thantheir harmful potential is even greater than

previously thoughtpreviously thoughtpreviously thoughtpreviously thought (see opposite column).

In February 2008, 37 scientists from 11 countries

wrote an open letter to the EU Environment

Commissioner Stavros Dimas supporting his

proposal to reject the authorisation for cultivation of

two GM Bt maize varieties (1507 and Bt11). They

highlighted the “lack of scientific consensus on thelack of scientific consensus on thelack of scientific consensus on thelack of scientific consensus on the

safety assessment of GM cropssafety assessment of GM cropssafety assessment of GM cropssafety assessment of GM crops”, stressed that

“data quality on available studies is highly variabledata quality on available studies is highly variabledata quality on available studies is highly variabledata quality on available studies is highly variable”

and argued for a “temporary suspension oftemporary suspension oftemporary suspension oftemporary suspension of

cultivation until a more rigorous risk assessmentcultivation until a more rigorous risk assessmentcultivation until a more rigorous risk assessmentcultivation until a more rigorous risk assessment

has been donehas been donehas been donehas been done”.i

Target insects develop resistance to pesticidesTarget insects develop resistance to pesticidesTarget insects develop resistance to pesticidesTarget insects develop resistance to pesticides

produced by Bt GM crops.ii Farmers are forced to

apply both greater quantities and additional

varieties of insecticide to fight these resistant pests,

benefiting pesticides manufacturers, which are

often the same companies that produce GMOs.

In its submission to the WTO case, the European

Commission criticised the EU environmental risk

assessment for GMOs, particularly for Bt crops, by

stating that “the current state of Bt environmentalthe current state of Bt environmentalthe current state of Bt environmentalthe current state of Bt environmental

risk assessment in Europe shows that there wererisk assessment in Europe shows that there wererisk assessment in Europe shows that there wererisk assessment in Europe shows that there were

and still are considerable grounds for concernand still are considerable grounds for concernand still are considerable grounds for concernand still are considerable grounds for concern

about the toxin Bt, especially non-target effects.about the toxin Bt, especially non-target effects.about the toxin Bt, especially non-target effects.about the toxin Bt, especially non-target effects.”iii

Cultivating Bt maize means swapping one pest forCultivating Bt maize means swapping one pest forCultivating Bt maize means swapping one pest forCultivating Bt maize means swapping one pest for

another. another. another. another. Catangui et al. (2006200620062006)iv shows that in the US

new insects (Western bean cutworm) are simply

filling the niche of the pest organism killed by Bt

maize (European corn borer).

Bt maize (including Bt11 and MON810) isBt maize (including Bt11 and MON810) isBt maize (including Bt11 and MON810) isBt maize (including Bt11 and MON810) is

unexpectedly susceptible to aphid infestation. unexpectedly susceptible to aphid infestation. unexpectedly susceptible to aphid infestation. unexpectedly susceptible to aphid infestation. Faria

et al. (2007200720072007)v detects differences in amino acid

concentrations not described in any of the

applications for marketing of Bt maize. This shows

that Bt maize is subject to unexpected and

unpredictable effects and that plant-insect

interactions are too complex to be assessed by the

current EU risk assessment.

The Bt tThe Bt tThe Bt tThe Bt toxin from GM Bt maize may affectoxin from GM Bt maize may affectoxin from GM Bt maize may affectoxin from GM Bt maize may affect

headwater stream ecosystems. headwater stream ecosystems. headwater stream ecosystems. headwater stream ecosystems. Rosi-Marshall et al.

(2007200720072007)vi demonstrates that GM crops producing Bt

toxins can affect ecosystems via unexpected

pathways, because interactions in the natural

environment are complex and not fully

understood.The current risk assessment does not

consider all toxicity pathways and therefore all risks

associated with GM plants.

The level of Bt toxin produced by MON810 varies.The level of Bt toxin produced by MON810 varies.The level of Bt toxin produced by MON810 varies.The level of Bt toxin produced by MON810 varies.

Nguyen, H. T. & J. A. Jehle (2007200720072007)vii shows that the

level of Bt toxin produced by MON810 varies

strongly between different locations and even

between plants on the same field. The reasons for

these differences are not known. This raises serious

questions about the current capacity to assess the

impact of Bt toxins on the environment.

Bt toxin affectsBt toxin affectsBt toxin affectsBt toxin affects behaviour behaviour behaviour behaviour of monarch butterfly of monarch butterfly of monarch butterfly of monarch butterfly

larvae. larvae. larvae. larvae. Prasifka et al. (2007200720072007)viii shows that the larvae

of the monarch butterfly which are exposed to Bt

maize pollen behave in a surprisingly different way to

other larvae exposed to non-Bt crops.

Environmental testing invalidated by unknown toxin.Environmental testing invalidated by unknown toxin.Environmental testing invalidated by unknown toxin.Environmental testing invalidated by unknown toxin.

Rosati et al. (2008200820082008)ix shows that the Bt toxin actually

produced by MON810 is likely to be different from

the Bt toxin used in the crop's environmental testing.

This invalidates most, if not all, MON810

environmental ‘safety’ tests.

Leaves or grain from Bt maize could be toxic toLeaves or grain from Bt maize could be toxic toLeaves or grain from Bt maize could be toxic toLeaves or grain from Bt maize could be toxic to

aquatic life in streams. aquatic life in streams. aquatic life in streams. aquatic life in streams. Bøhn et al. (2008200820082008)x shows that

GM Bt maize could be toxic to aquatic life (insects).

This underlines the conclusions of Rosi-Marshall et

al. (2007, above) that this unexpected pathway is

important and has not been considered in the risk

assessment of Bt crops.



Herbicide-tolerant GMOsHerbicide-tolerant GMOsHerbicide-tolerant GMOsHerbicide-tolerant GMOs

The introduction of GM crops tolerant to herbicides

such as glyphosate (the active ingredient in

Monsanto’s ‘Roundup’) have caused an increase in

weed resistance. This leads to significant changes

in agricultural practices, namely increasedincreasedincreasedincreased

quantities of toxic herbicides being sprayed on thequantities of toxic herbicides being sprayed on thequantities of toxic herbicides being sprayed on thequantities of toxic herbicides being sprayed on the

crops.crops.crops.crops.

The use of glyphosate has dramatically increased

since the introduction of Roundup-Ready GM crops

a decade ago.xi, xii Now, glyphosate-resistant weeds

are developing  as a result of Roundup-Ready GM

crop cultivation in many parts of the United States.

34 cases of glyphosate resistance have been

documented in nine species in the US since

2000.xiii, xiv, xv, xvi

In Argentina, new weeds thought to be resistant to

glyphosate, are replacingweeds usually found in

fields as a result of cultivating GM herbicide-tolerant

soya.xvii Now farmers are recommended to spray

stronger formulas and mixtures of notorious

herbicides to control glyphosate-resistant weeds.xviii,

xix
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The way forward:The way forward:The way forward:The way forward:

1. Given all of the uncertainties and proven negative environmental effects of Bt crops, the precautionary

principle must be invoked and the cultivation of Bt maize preventedcultivation of Bt maize preventedcultivation of Bt maize preventedcultivation of Bt maize prevented;

2. Assessments of impacts on non-target organisms and  of long-term negative effectsAssessments of impacts on non-target organisms and  of long-term negative effectsAssessments of impacts on non-target organisms and  of long-term negative effectsAssessments of impacts on non-target organisms and  of long-term negative effects of Bt crops on

health and the environment are a legal requirement that must be respected;

3. Assessment of herbicide-tolerant GM crops must take into account foreseeable changes in agriculturalforeseeable changes in agriculturalforeseeable changes in agriculturalforeseeable changes in agricultural

practicespracticespracticespractices (increased quantities and toxicity of herbicides) and their effects on human health and the

environment;

4. Until a thorough assessment has been carried out, the negative effects of herbicide-tolerant GM cropsherbicide-tolerant GM cropsherbicide-tolerant GM cropsherbicide-tolerant GM crops

can be prevented only by excluding them from European agricultureexcluding them from European agricultureexcluding them from European agricultureexcluding them from European agriculture.


